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BIBLE SCHOOL ENDSPICTURE OF TJEVJmmmw'INTERESTING PICTURE WILL
SHOW AT ELSLNORE TUESDAY

charge of tna primary group;
while Miss Leah Fanning and Miss
Beulah Graham share with ea h

other the honors in the kin.l, r
garten group. Mies Thelma i

la director of music.
Though: under Methods a;

pices the enterprise is on r .,n;.

munity basis.' Both rTAyrT.,in
and Baptist workers are shar
the task with the Method--- -

fine spirit of cooperation piw
Children may still register an
are invited to do so. Sfs5;,)rK

from 9 to 12 daily, Saturday bI.

IK LIFE VIM

The popular idea of Broadway's
life comprises bright lights, ca-

barets, gay parties after the enow,
stagedoor johnnies, and indolent
lives of ease for the chorus girls.
Lynn Shores, FBO director, went
to the Great White Way itself to
secure true-to-U- fe material for
Mfiailv est the Scandals" coming to

FIBST WEEK'S WQBK

Interdenominational Classes
Taught at Jason Lee Mem-

orial Church

A three weeks Daily Vacation
Bible school has been launched by

church in the nortn section of the
city. At the close of the finst,
week - in operation it was found;
that 66 young people had been
enrolled. Of these 17 belonged
to the kindergarten group; 26 to
the primary; and 23 to the junior.

she win leave tor her new head-
quarters in San rranciaco.

In her new position. Miss Simp-eo- n

will work under an advisory
committee of leading California
university professors. Including
Dr. Edna Bailey. University of
California at Berkeley; Dr. t L
Hunter, of Pomona college; and
Mrs. K. Tate Thompson, executive
secretary of the California tuber-
culosis association.

Miss Simpson holds a master's
degree in biology from Columbia
university. New York City, taking
her bachelor of science degree In
sociology and aoology at the Uni-

versity of Washington. She was
for ten years employed in the de-

partment of health and physical
education in the Portland schools,
and while working there was
awarded a scholarship from the
American child health, association
in' which she used In doing
advanced work at Columbia uni-
versity'.

Sne came to the Salem center
after studying at Columbia.

the Elslnore theater, today torfcfthe Jason Lee Memorial M. E
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SALLY RIO REflL

STAR F0H F AND M

.Sally Rand, star of Fanchon and
Marco's "Sally from Hollywood

t "who comes. In person to the stage
Wot the Elslnore theater Sunday
fV and Monday, and who has had a
Veteran's experience before the

before roinr Into the
"movies, literally "dove" Into the

silent drama.
Some girja get Into the pictures

by winning beauty contests; some
danced from the Follies; some
rode in on Western broncho but

- Sally "dove" in from a 15-fo- ot

diving board.
It waa on the Hack Sennett lot.

and Sally was there still seeking
- the solution of the mystery of how
to break into the movtea. Sennett
told her that if she would make a
IS foot dive into a pool ha would
give her a Job in the picture. Sal-

ly asked no more questions. She
dove.

Then followed small parts for
Sennett after which Cecil B. De-Mi-

selected her aa a worthy
member ef his stock company and,
until she decided to go back on
the stage in a Fanchon and Marco
show, she has been with DeMille
ever since.

After a change In the family
fortunes some years ago which
made Sally the chief wage-earne- r.

he tried out on the Orpbeum cir
cuit. Always a good dancer.

, Miss Edna Jennison, a graduateBuren boxes, wrestles

Tjxhrf Brth he. U un rc fc n m Aft
rfyeaj Tht. Utile. Shphtd of ffittodotm Com?

ox wimmeue, ana i present .

student in tne aepartment oi re
ligious education at Kimball
School of Theology, has been se-

cured as principal.

UIm T.fcMfc lllaa B7MeMAlan wouumvu. ju too uuiuia
Mohr. Robert Wlttv and Miaa
Genevieve Mulkey have the Junior,

vore ana un. vr . Ma. vruaoa ua'a

John Greenleat Whittiers etas- -
sic poem, "The Barefoot Boy,

POLISH STKEL COMBIXK

WARSAW ( AP) Formation
of a new steal syndicate, in which
considerable German money la in-

vested, has centralised the iron
and steel industry in Poland. A
number at works in Unper Silesia
have been combined by. the Ober-scnleeiae- he

Eisenbahn Bedarfs A.
O. to form a powerful organisa-
tion employing 12,000 workmen
and controlling iron ore and coal
mines, foundries, rolling mills,
coke ovens, by-prod- factories
anoTelectrleal power plants.

might well have been written old, is a barefoot girl In the open- - The comedian Is assisted In this
about Richard Barthelmeas, who ing scenes, also. riot of fun by Louise Lorraine,
plays "Chad" the Kentucky Moun-- ( The Little Shepherd of King- -' Anna May Wong, Edna Hay o-ta-in

boy in the First National pic- - dom Come.. u an lnteBMiy human' J1. Scooter Lowry. Harry Grtb-turlxati- on

of John Fox. Jr.'s great ibon. Fred Kohler. Oedrge Kuwa,of the Kentucky mounUin--story. "The Little Shepherd of Carlyi6, Jmek Burdette. Bet- -
Kingdom Come." which comes to ,Mri in Civil war days. It has a iy Eja, jDy Lynn, and A score of
the Elslnore theater Tuesday. I dramatic punch, and continued other funmakera. Charles Hinea

Bartbelmess, in the opening se-- suspense, and provides one of the directed the offering.

Salem Highway Tracts
sbe.Quences of this stirring picture, ap- -

pears as a barefoot joy of four-.ul-ar

At the Elslnore Today and Monday

ELSIIMOHL
NEVER OVER SEVENTY DEGREESleTll 7 HV--X-

TODAY and MONDAY
FANCHON & MARCO

Never is a fateful word
Never be a Never-Bird- .

Procrastination
breeds gloom don't put

off buying a home that will
bring home-possessi- on and
happiness to your future.

We have several farms to

PRESENT

THE HIT OF HITS"

cepted.

BALL PLAYER'S FRIKM

INDIANAPOLIS .p,
"Shorty-- Burch, for 15 yex--
ficial announcer in the Iiuttnjf.
olis American association ark,
claims to know more minor wa
gue baseball players than an
man in me country, un season

or
nht Drocrams.

w n t s
0 i a 1 vr toawg asbwv ww miiui mm-- dsxi 'r," H- -

ica krafai r4. s.t:rf-t.o- n ,r

Dt. c. M. Mxpa Oo, 14 W. 44th siatfiuu, o.

$100.00 down and
$30.00 per month

including interest vi:
buy new 4 or ryom
house with a,
good soil. All city co-
nveniences with couniy
taxes. Salem Highw.v
Tracts which are growing

11 .11rapiaiy ana wnere van;
have to advance.
Special.

1935 Hazel Ave. 2New 5 room taous.

full basement, furnaro
dry trays. Wired for ti . tti
stove. Hardwood floors l'n
finished upstairs. East front
Paved street. Garage (t-- n

for inspection. Can give . ;

easy terms.

trade for city property.

GO N
STAGE

THE

SCRKKN

I was given a lob. This tour brought
her to the eastern seaboard, and
there bad luck overtook her. Job-

less, she went to New York with
exactly three dollars and'flfteen
cents in her pocket. Anyone who
knows one phase of the show

' business from the actor's view-

point knows the hardships that
Sally went through during these
trying days. Tiny hall bedrooms,
insufficient food and all the rest.

Then came a chance on the
Keith circuit and with a partner,
she played two weeks at the Pal-

ace theater. New York, the dream
of every vaudeville player. She
toured the Orpheum circuit, com- -'

ing west and ending in Sacramen-
to, where she was stricken with
appendicitis. It was while lying in
the hospital that Sally Rand deter-
mined to forsake the footlights
and make good in the movies.

How well she has done that all
the world knows.

But now Sally comes back to
her own, back to the footlights,
the music and the glamor that
surrounds the super-moti- on pic-

ture theater presentation.
Blonde, petite, whimsical-eye- d

and beautiful Sally Rand stands
alone today among the younger
Hollywood stars, vibrant with
youth and at the senlth of her
ability as a dancer.

You'll see her on the stage of
the Elslnore theater today and
Monday.

Beautiful, Bewitching

SALLY
RAND

What have you? ,

INSURANCE MONEY TO LOAN

RICH L. REIMANN, Realtor
210 N. High St. ' PHONIC 8415STAGE AND SCREEN STAR

IN PERSON
WITH HER

HOLLYWOOD
STEPPERS12

In a Clever Idea ORE

BUSViS FUTl MAKER

Johnny Hlnes, ' famous for bis
comedy screen characterizations,
Is said te surpass all previous per-
formances in "Chinatown Char-
lie." his latest First National pic-

ture, produced by C C. Burr, com-
ing- to the Oregon theater today.

In "Chinatown Charlie." which
la from the pen of the prolific
playwright, Owen Davis, the com-
edian Is said to give an exceed-
ingly realistic interpretation of a
guide on a New York sight-seein- g

boa, a wax dummy, a Chinese
mandarin, and a lover.

The last is not the least, for In
order to win the hand of the hero-
ine, portrayed by Louise Lorraine,
Johnny nata up some fights wor-
thy ot a western villain, and per-
forms the thrilling stunt of walk-
ing across a human bridge the
bodies of five acrobats swung to-

gether Atom a second story fire
escape to the balcony ot the man--
darin's palace, 25 feet across the
afreet.

HEALTH M
ACCEPTS H POST

Miss Anne Simpson to As-

sume Similar Work in

Teachers' College

Miss Anne Simpson, supervisor
of health with the Marion county
child health demonstration, will
assume the office of supervisor of
health education In all the state
teachers' colleges in northern Cal-

ifornia on September 1, according
to announcement yesterday from
the county health center here.

M:es Simpson, who has. resign-
ed her position here after work-
ing with the local unit since 1925,
will teach health education meth-
ods at the Oregon State college
summer sessions, following which

tketh;to

A

"DREE from cotrgru
colds and other

Winter ills the
children now are at
their, best, and the
Weather Man is on
his nicest behavior
it the rate the little V

folks are gro'wingi
-- you ( really mustn't
delay. So, why
not arrange that
appointment nowl

Kenneli-EIli- s
Oon'BnildJnx

"SALLY FROM HOLLYWOOD'

And on the Screen we SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
ON THESally Rand

two day run, and as a result tms
picture gives an accurate repre-
sentation of back-atag- e life, and
corrects some wrong impression
of the theater as it is.

Here Is a picture of New York
alght life which does not contain
one picture of a giddy night club!
The chorua girls are- - shown af
they actually are aa hardwork-
ing wage earners and home ma-

kers. ThV foregather with other
members of their profession, and
their Joys and sorrows are very
much akin to those of everyday
persons in other walks of lite.
Strangely enough, this does not
ewpva w -

OI maae-oeue- vo dwuiu -

tain, bnt rather emphasizes it and
brings home even more sharply
the poignant experiences of the
little chorus girl heroine who ia
brought to lite by the inimitable
Bessie Love.

Read The Classified Ads
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Have Another Sally
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WliietlMr "Our Dick" Is 'the
oppreeeed mnerntaln kid or

whether he is loving as a
barefoot boy or fighting as

revengeful man, youH.
lore Mm snore than ever be
fore. Tow. arost bins tn

"SaUy ?Se Scandak"
Starring

BESSIE LOVE
A DAZZLING ROMANCE OP BROADWAY

Showing at the Oregon Three Days

mjmcM. stock
IN A SNAPPY NOVELTY ORIENTAL

Special Paramount Newa Showing Only Pic-
tures of Arrival, Reception and Departure of
Plane

SOUTHERN CROSS AT SUVA

teen. Molly O Day, his leading
lady, who is actually only 17 years

finest screen stories that this pop--
star has ever played In.

in Person

a real thrilling picture

them acquitted themselves credit- -
jiuij in sucn pnases or the con--
vention's work as were entrusted
to them. (

"Patton of Oregon" put this
. .. !

u me map ai iunsas (Jity
and got his own name on the
front pages in many parts of the
country as well as In the conven- -

tlon clty throuh his' work nn tW
credentials committee. His advo- -
cacT of the Oregon method off di--
rect action was heralded far and

.wide.

ies have closed and their workers
gone batt to the paddy fields. The
surviving bone workshops are
supported by the domestic trade
and small orders from Japan and
Europe.

SEATTLE MAN PICKED

PORTLAND. June 22. (AP).
R. M. Boykin of Seattle was

elected president of the Northwest
Electric Light and Power associa-
tion today. L. M. Hibbard. Boise.
Idaho, was chosen vice president;
W. E. Best. Seattle, treasurer and
Berkeley Snow, Portland," secre-
tary. "

It yon take a composite of the
advice us Democrats are getting.
we're -- ruined if we nominate Al
and Mowed np If we don't. Dal

USICALmLLtlSTr SPOT 01

REVUE
WITH

ROSEBUD DANCING CHORUS

ELEVEN ASK WATER

RIGHTS IT WEEK

City of Cottage Grove and
Astoria School District

Among Applicants

J. E. Smithpeter of Rogue River
has filed with the state engineer
here application to appropriate
water from Murphys Gulch for the
Irrigation of 10 acres of land in
Jackson county.

Other applications tor water
permits filed with the state en-
gineer during the past week fol-
low:

Charles E. and Pearl Wilson.
Roseburg, water from south
branch of South1 Deer creek for
domestic purposes and Irrigation
of five acres of land in Douglas
county. .

City of Cottage Grove, water
from Prather creek for municipal
purposes In Lane county..

John Thomas, Scio, water from
unnamed creek for domestic pur-
poses in Linn county.

Jay Henry Stanley. Imnaba. wa-

ter from Neil creek for domestic
purposes in Wallowa county,

barren Aalrworth. South Beach.
water from unnamed spring for
domestic purposes in uncom
county.

Frank C. Nygren. Brownsboro.
water from Nygren branch of Wil-

low creek, for irrigation of 34
acres of land in Jackson county.

Dora Hutchinson, Union, water
from Catherine creek for irriga-
tion of 40 cres of land in Union
county.

CleTer Singers Clerer Dancers Clever Comedian- -STARTING TUESDAY

ELSIMORl"Chinatown Charley" is

Patton Carries Oreffon's ANOTHER GREAT TRIUMPH vFOR t
Banner in Hoover Parade

When, the republican convention! The Oregon delegation held Itsat Kansas City "broke loose" at own with the best of them in cal-th- e
mention of Herbert Hoover's iber of men sent to the conven-nam- e

by John McN'ab. who mid ttnn n r ..u n .

ROMANCE 0 H CA
OF HILLS fi JL
OF OLD f i

iKENTUCKM :i v

ox THE

f I M 4

Matinee y it -
3Sc A But

V to
sssf f ea

bUc fW It's
Kiddles real
a Diss

Arch Cape Land company. Port-'the- y

-

jthe nomination speech for the sue--
.... K .lwu,

Salem delegate, had the honor of
carrying Oregon's banner, it was
learned yesterday following Mr.
Patton's return.

The local delegate believes that
Lowden and some of the other
candidates would have made a bet--
ter showing against Hoover than

did. if short sighted cam- -
paign
arguments on the merits of these
eandidates and not on alleged
6hortcomlngs of" the commerce
secretary.

Mah Jongg Boom Over But
Game Still Played, China

SHANGHAI (AP). Chinese
addicts,of mah Jong clatter their
flowery tiles in thousands of tea
houses rand, restaurants Just
they have for'centuiies, nnmini

tmn n irr Tram f n m r rrpK Tor
domestic purposes in Clatsop
county.

School District No. 11. Astoria,
water from a spring for domestic
parposea in Clatsop county.

Mary H. and Joseph A. Atkin-
son. Union,- water from Little
creek for irrigation of 10 acres
la Union county.

MINNEAPOLIS Karl Marti--j

CLEVER THESE CHINESE

yil.'"vU. , .. Ihew aren't clever enough
see through Johnny's dis- - Uj-- .; neau Jnlnnesota a

'"ihalfbaearof.a. few years ago, now
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ANOTH-
ER TOL
ABLE
DAvny
ROLE

-
V 9 A. M thn tiliifi rim rtmtm

ten tines as thrillirtJ fS
trip through ChinatoVo 1 1

but mnrA funnier. I

athletic director at Western' SUte
Normal in Kalamaaoo. is trying
politics by campaigning in- - this
state for his father-la-la- w. George
j. Simpson, aendidate for the re--

t publican gubernatorial
con. - i :

TOO KANT MEDALS

tul, of, . America's reversion to
brklgi-HtutlUi-

e, bone carvers of
Shanghai still bewail the collapse
of. the American mah Jongg craze.

The bone-worki- ng industry of
tBlp district has shrunk to a third
ef Its proportions in the lush bar
vest of 1922 and 1923, when new
factories sprang up by scores and
workers were recruited by the
hundreds to satisfy the fickle de-
mands of the foreign barbarians,
who thought they had discovered
something new.

The Mushroom-gTOw- ti factor

fp - BMill ;comy . falls crrr; Neb. (ap
Lloyd Hahn,; premier ml4Il dla-'- Z

tance ranner, has so many medals
he doesn't know what to do with

-- them."- .
- '. " .".. las News.


